Dear Parent/Guardian,

Our school receives Title One funds to support academic achievement by all students. The school, parents and students must develop yearly a compact which outlines how the parents, the entire school staff and the students will share the responsibility for improved student academic achievement and the means by which the school and parents will build and develop a partnership that will help children achieve South Carolina College and Career Standards. We support schools and families working together to improve the learning environment for children. We want the school and home to develop a compact for the 2019-2020 school year. The compact serves as a written agreement between the home and school concerning the responsibilities or promises that each will make to provide the best learning opportunities for the students. We are asking your help in the development of our school compact by offering suggestions for three responsibilities or promises. The final compact will be sent home with your child.

What is one responsibility/promise the school should make for your family? (Examples could include: Provide parents with frequent information on child’s progress, provide information for my child’s teacher, etc.)

What is one responsibility/promise your family should make for the school? (Examples could include: Check homework each day, read to my child, etc.)

What is one responsibility/promise your child should make for his/her school? Examples could include: Do homework each day, read to my parent, etc.)